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“ When using an electrical appliance, basic safety precautions should always be followed, including the following.”
“ Read all instructions before using this sewing machine.”

“  To reduce the risk of electric shock:”

cirtcele eht morf enihcam gniwes siht gulpnu syawlA .ni deggulp nehw dednettanu tfel eb reven dluohs enihcam gniwes sihT “.1
outlet immediately after using and before cleaning.”

 To reduce the risk of burns, fire, electric shock, or injury to persons: ”

”.nerdlihc raen ro yb desu si enihcam gniwes siht nehw yrassecen si noitnetta esolC .yot a sa desu eb ot wolla ton oD “.1
ro ,seitilibapac latnem ro yrosnes ,lacisyhp decuder htiw )nerdlihc gnidulcni( snosrep yb esu rof dednetni ton si ecnailppa sihT “.2

lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance by a
person responsible for their safety. Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.”

eht yb dednemmocer stnemhcatta ylno esU .launam siht ni debircsed sa esu dednetni sti rof ylno enihcam gniwes siht esU “.3
manufacturer as contained in this manual.”

ro deppord neeb sah ti fi ,ylreporp gnikrow ton si ti fi ,gulp ro droc degamad a sah ti fi enihcam gniwes siht etarepo reveN “.4
damaged, or dropped into water. Return the sewing machine to the nearest authorized dealer or service center for examination,
repair, electrical or mechanical adjustment.”

 ylralimis ro tnega ecivres sti ,rerutcafunam eht yb decalper eb tsum ti ,degamad si droc ylppus eht fI “.5 qualified persons in order
to avoid a hazard.”

toof dna enihcam gniwes eht fo sgninepo noitalitnev peeK .dekcolb sgninepo ria yna htiw enihcam gniwes eht etarepo reveN “.6
control free from the accumulation of lint, dust, and loose cloth.”

7. “Never drop or insert any object into any opening.”
”.ylno esu sroodnI “.8

9. “Do not operate where aerosol (spray) products are being used or where oxygen is being administered.”
10. “To disconnect, turn switch to the off („0“) position, then remove plug from outlet.”

S “.11 witch off or unplug the appliance when leaving it unattended, unplug the appliance before carrying out maintenance or
replacing lamps.”

12. “Do not unplug by pulling on cord. To unplug, grasp the plug, not the cord.”
13. “Keep fingers away from all moving parts. Special care is required around the sewing machine needle.”
14. “Never sew with a damaged needle plate as this can cause needle to break.”
15. “Do not use bent needles.”
16. “Do not pull or push fabric while stitching. It may deflect the needle causing it to break.”

 yna gnikam nehw )”0“( ffo enihcam gniwes eht hctiwS “.71 adjustments in the needle area, such as threading needle, changing
needle, threading bobbin, or changing presser foot, etc.”

resu rehto yna gnikam nehw ro ,gnitacirbul ,srevoc gnivomer nehw teltuo lacirtcele eht morf enihcam gniwes gulpnu syawlA “.81
servicing adjustments mentioned in the instruction manual.”

”.sdiuqil rehto ro retaw otni gulp sniam ro elbac sniam eht ron enihcam eht tup reven kcohs lacirtcele diova oT “.91
 DEL ehT “.02 lamp maximum power is 0.3w, maximum voltage is DC 5v, if the LED lamp is damaged, you should not use the

product and send it to the manufacture or service agent to repair or replace at once.”
21. “ Attention the following to avoid injury:

- Unplug the foot controller of the appliance when leaving it unattended:
- Unplug the foot controller of the appliance before carrying out any maintenance.”

- Moving parts-To reduce

risk of injury, switch off before servicing. Close 
cover before operating machine.”

 “This product is for household use, or equivalent.”

DISPOSAL:
This equipment is marked with the recycling 
symbol. Do not dispose this product as 
unsorted municipal waste. Collection of such 
waste separately for special treatment is 
necessary. (European Union only)

Dimensions: 35.0 cm × 16.0  × 27.5 

Mass of the equipment: 4.6 kg

Rated Voltage: 230 V

Rated Frequency: 50 Hz

Rated input: 35 W

Using ambient temperature: Normal temperature

Acoustic noise level: less than 7  db (A)
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Remove the extension table 
by pulling it to the left.
Open the accessory box  
and you will nd a variety of 
accessories inside.

“IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS”
ACCESSORIES
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MACHINE IDENTIFICATION

1 Handle
2 Presser foot lever
3 Spool pin
4 Identi cation plate
5 hread tension control
6 ace cover
7 Thread take-up
8 Bobbin winder tension disc
9 Stitch selector
10 Bobbin winder shaft
11 Bobbin winder stop
12 Hand wheel
13 Stitch length control
14 Power/light switch
15 Plug socket
16 Reverse stitch lever
17  Extension table
18 Foot control
19 hread guide
20 Automatic needle threader
21 resser foot screw
22 Needle
23 Feed dogs
24 Needle plate
25 Foot release lever
26 Needle clamp screw
27 Presser foot
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Decrease or increase the tension 
of the top thread by using this dial. 
The higher the number, the tighter 
the tension.

There are three positions for your 
presser foot.

To select a stitch, be sure needle is 
out of fabric at its highest position.

Stitch length can be selected easily 
according to thickness and type of 
fabric.

It is recommended to begin and 
end seams with several stitches in 
reverse for reinforcement.
As long as you are pressing down this 
lever while sewing, the machine will 
continue to feed the fabric backwards.

Stitch length control

0.5-1 1 2 3 4 

(1)
(2)

FOOT CONTROL

       
POWER/LIGHT SWITCH

ON OFF

Connect the plug of the foot control into the machine 
socket (1) and your wall outlet (2) as illustrated.

Your machine will not operate until the power/light 
switch is turned on. The same switch controls both the 
power and the light.
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(1)

(2)

Rotate hand wheel forward,bobbin thread 
goes up with upper thread. Draw both 
threads backward.

       

Open the bobbin access cover by 
pulling it down. With your fingers, 
pull open the bobbin case latch as 
shown, and take out the bobbin 
case from the shuttle.   

Thread the machine in the following order as illustrated.

(1) (2)

(3)

(4)

(5)
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Well balanced

Top side

Under side

Top thread

Bobbin thread

Top stitch too tight

Top stitch too loose

Threads lock on the top side.

Threads lock on the under side.

Decrease tension

Increase tension

Size For Thread or Fabric

No.14 (90)
No.16 (100)
No.11 (80)
No. 9  (70)

Standerd
Heavy
Light
Very light

To test if the bobbin thread 
tension is correct, suspend 
the bobb in case by the 
thread and jerk i t  once. 
Cor rec t  bobb in  tens ion 
wi l l  resul t  in the thread 
unwinding only one inch or 
two. If too loose it will unwind 
continuously. If too tight the 
thread will not unwind at all. 
When adjusting the tension 
on the bobbin case, make 
only slight adjustments with 
a screwdriver. 

Fabric puckers

Increase

Decrease

Flat side

Needle

Pin

Needle clamp screw

Fine fabric

Under side

Top side

Stitch length 

0.5-1
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Feed dogs Shuttle

Shuttle race cover

Bobbin case

Shuttle race

Shuttle keeper

 
 
 
 

Be sure the shuttle race forms a half moon 6. 
on the left side of the machine.
Holding the shuttle by its center pin, replace7.
it so as to form a half moon on the right
side.
Slide the shut t le race cover back into8.
position.
Snap the shuttle keepers back into position.9.

After using, keep sewing machine and foot 
controller clean. Use dry rags to remove dust 
from the sewing machine and foot controller.

More density

Less density

Raise the needle to its highest position.1.
Remove the bobbin case from the shuttle.2.
Push aside the two shuttle race cover and3.
shuttle.
Remove the shuttle race cover and shuttle.4.
Clean the feed dogs and shuttle area with5.
the lint brush.

7
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